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Indicator 

Function 

Baselin
e 

Value
1
 

FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 LOA 

Indicator 
Purpose/

Use 

Type of 
indicator 

Level of 
Measurem

ent 

Desired 
direction 
of change 
(+) or (-) 

Targe
t 

Achiev
ed 

% 
Target 

met 
Target 

Achiev
ed 

% 
Target 

met 
Target 

Achiev
ed 

MTE 
Value 

% 
Target 

met 
Target 

Achiev
ed 

% 
Target 

met 
Target 

Achiev
ed 

FE 
Value 

% 
Target 

met 
Target 

Achiev
ed 

Goal: Food insecurity reduced among vulnerable populations in North Kivu 

1. Number of rural households benefiting directly 
from USG interventions (FFP indicator/USAID 
DRC Mission) (cumulative) (disaggregated by HH 
type) 

Report  Output Beneficiary +  8200 5976 72.9% 30,569   50,274    60,320   62,965    62,965  

1a. female no male (FNM);       1230 110* - 4,585   7,540    9,050   9,445    9,445  

1b. male no female (MNF);       50 25* - 1,530   2,513    3,060   3,150    3,150  

1c. male and female (M&F)      6560 701* - 24,454   40,221    48,201   50,370    50,370  

i. new      8200 5976 72.9% 22,369   19,705    10,046   2,645    62,965  

ii. continuing      0 0 100% 8,200   40,221    50,274   60,320    0  

2. Number of a) Producer organizations, b) water 
users associations, c) trade and business 
associations and d) community-based 
organizations receiving USG assistance (FFP 
Indicator/USAID DRC Mission)(disaggregated by 
type and by new v. continuing) 

Report  
Story  

Output  Beneficiary +  140 140 100% 180   210    160   100    360  

2a. Producer organizations      35 58 165% 60   60    40   30    120  

2b. Water users associations      0 0 - 0   0    0   0    0  

2c. Trade and business associations      50 7 14.0% 50   80    80   50    140  

2d. Community-based organizations      55 75 136% 70   70    40   20    100  

i. new      140 140 100% 80   110    30   0      

ii. continuing      0 0 100% 100   100    130   100    360  

 Gender Cross-Cutting Objective: Women and girls in North Kivu report increased capacity to plan for household food security 

3. #/% of program beneficiaries that are female 
(disaggregated by age and SO) (non-
cumulative) 

Report 
Story 

Output Beneficiary +  
13,84
5/50

% 

4,538/
75.9% 

32% 
43,013
/50% 

  
59,158
/50% 

 
 

 
55,546
/50% 

  
43,243
/50% 

 
 

 
138,22
5/50% 

 

3a. 0-59 months (#/%)      0 * - 6206   17803    18574   12025    31009  

3b. 5-14 (#/%)      0 * - 2500   4805    5611   3928    18806  

3c. 15-24 (#/%)    10  2076 * - 7805   10714    6343   7704    16529  

3d. 25-59 (#/%)    85  11076 * - 25781   24614    24088   18740    68667  

3e. 60+ (#/%)    5  692 * - 811   1222    931   846    3214  

3f. SO1 (#/%)      
8020 

2,324/
63.5% 

29% 
22,060 

  
24,220 

 
 

 24,466   
6,400 

 
 

 
75,200 

 

3g. SO2 (#/%)      
2825 

2,154/
100% 

76% 
18,043 

  
31,938 

 
 

 25,080   
33,843 

 
 

 
48,025 

 

3h. SO3 (#/%)      
3000 

60/ 
37.5% 

2% 
3000 

  
3000 

 
 

 6000   
3000 

 
 

 
15,000 

 

4. % of women heads of household reporting 
increased access to quality land 

Report 
Improve  

Story 

 
Outcome 

Population + 13.2%       15%  
 

    20%  
 

 20%  

5. % of women land owners 
Report 

Improve  
Story 

Outcome Population + 43.7%       45%  
 

    50%  
 

 50%  

6. Proportion of target population reporting Report Outcome Population + BV BV      BV+       BV+    BV+  

                                                                 
1
 BV: Base value, as determined at baseline through a population-based household survey 



Award Number FFP Funding Source

Male Female
FY12 Planned 

Total 
Male Female

FY12 Planned 

Total 
Male Female

FY13 Planned 

Total 

FY14 Planned 

Total

8,020 8,020 16,040              5,966 10,129 16,095              22,060 22,060 44,120              48,440

89 2,805 2,894                131 1,606 1,737                1,176 16,867 18,043              53,610

3,000 3,000 6,000                306 166 472                   3,000 3,000 6,000                6,000

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

-                        -                        -                        

11,109 13,825 24,934              6,403 11,901 18,304              26,236 41,927 68,163              108,050

IDP and Refugee Beneficiary Data

No Planned FY12 Reached FY12 Planned FY13 Name:

0 0 0
Complete 

Address:

0 0 0 Phone:

Email:

Fiscal Year 2012 Beneficiary Data by Program Element

Remember:  Food aid pograms operating in more than one host country should provide an aggregate total on the Beneficiaries by Sector tab, and then provide totals disaggregated by individual country of operation on the Regional Beneficiaries by 

Sector tab.  The instructions for both tabs are the same.  

Reached Beneficiaries FY12Planned Beneficiaries FY12

If yes, what was the number of IDP beneficiaries in FY10?

Total Direct Beneficiaries 

Does your food aid program implement activities to benefit IDPs or 

refugees?

If yes, what was the number of refugee beneficiaries in FY10?

Name and Contact Information of Individual Completing this Form

Planned Beneficiaries FY13

Outyear Estimates

Outyear Estimates
Program Element

FY12 Results Report Data

Host Country or Countries

11/5/2012 Original

Nutrition

Multi-Year Assistance Program

2012

Awardee

Life of Award (mm/yy to mm/yy)
AID-FFP-A-11-00008

Food Aid Program Category

Democratic Republic of the Congo Mercy Corps

Submission Date (mm/dd/yy)

Bill Emerson Humanitarian Trust (applicable only those food aid programs receiving BEHT resources)

Development Funding

Fiscal Year

09/11 to 08/16

Submission Type

Capacity Building, Preparedness and Planning

Agricultural Sector Capacity



FFP Funding Source

FY15 Planned 

Total

FY16 Planned 

Total

29,000 12,800

41,927 20,750

6,000 6,000

76,927 39,550

Fiscal Year 2012 Beneficiary Data by Program Element

Remember:  Food aid pograms operating in more than one host country should provide an aggregate total on the Beneficiaries by Sector tab, and then provide totals disaggregated by individual country of operation on the Regional Beneficiaries by 

Sector tab.  The instructions for both tabs are the same.  

Name and Contact Information of Individual Completing this Form

Outyear Estimates

Outyear Estimates

Multi-Year Assistance Program

2012

Food Aid Program Category

Bill Emerson Humanitarian Trust (applicable only those food aid programs receiving BEHT resources)

Development Funding

Fiscal Year



YOUR COMMENTS

Yes/No

Yes

FY

II Enter FY

Yes/No
If "No"; skip to 

QVII

Yes 

FY

IV FY12 Enter FY

V Yes/No
If "No"; skip to 

QVII 

Yes 

VI Yes/No
If "No"; skip to 

Section 1

No

VII Yes/No
If "No"; skip to 

QXI

No
FY

VIII Enter FY

IX Yes/No
If "No" skip to 

QXI

X Yes/No

If "Yes"; You 

are FINISHED.  

SUBMIT SAPQ. 

If "No"; skip to 

Section 1

Yes/No

If "No", You are 

FINISHED.  

SUBMIT SAPQ

Yes

FY

XII FY12 Enter FY

Yes/No

No

Yes/No

2 92,925

Applicable only 

when 

indicators: 1A, 

1B, 1C, 1J, 1K, 

1R OR 1S are 

checked in Q1

Applicable only 

when 1A is 

checked in Q1

1B Household Dietary Diversity score

1C Household Hunger Scale

1D Underweight

1E Stunting

1F Exclusive Breastfeeding 

1G Minimum Acceptable Diet

1H Underweight among Women of Reproductive Age

1I Women's Dietary Diversity Score

1G Minimum Acceptable Diet

1L Access to Cleansing Agents at Hand Washing 

Place

1M Access to Financial Services

1P Improved Storage Techniques

Dropdown List

In what FY was this data collected? 

If "Yes", You 

are FINISHED. 

SUBMIT SAPQHas this data been recorded in a previous SPAQ? XIII

If answered "No," in what FY was your food aid program awarded?

In what FY was the most recent annual monitoring data collected?

Contact Address

AWARDEE CONTACT INFORMATION

Katherine Daniels

III
Has your food aid program conducted a quantitative, population-based, statistically 

representative baseline survey?

Is final data available?

In what FY was this data collected? 

Was your food aid program awarded in Fiscal Year (FY) 2011 or after?

**Please Refer to Skip Instructions to the Right of each Question** 

45 SW Ankeny St. Portland OR 97204

Is final data available?

Contact Email kdaniels@mercycorps.org

XI
Has your food aid program collected annual monitoring data? (This is data about direct beneficiaries coming from your 

routine monitoring system)

Has your program conducted a quantitative, population-based, statistically representative final evaluation?

Has this data been recorded in a previous SAPQ?

I

1

You may make comments, if 

desired in this column.  i.e., 

if you are uncertain whether 

a particular indicator is what 

FFP is looking for, mention 

it here.

Has this data been recorded in a previous SAPQ?

If "Yes"; skip to 

QIII

Contact Name (person filling out the SAPQ)

Contact Phone

SECTION 1:  Data from a Representative Population-based Survey
This section asks for impact data coming from a quantitative survey such as a baseline or final evaluation

503-896-5802

9/1/11

AID-FFP-A-11-00008

Program location(s) in the host country

Program Expiration Date (mm/dd/yy) 8/31/16

Resources to Improve Food Security in Eastern Democratic Republic of Congo (RISE)  

FFP Standardized Annual Performance Questionnaire (SAPQ) - FY 2012

Award Number (unique for each program)

Awardee Name(s)

Program Start Date (mm/dd/yy)

Program Name

AWARDEE FOOD AID PROGRAM INFORMATION

Mercy Corps

Democratic Republic of the Congo

Goma, North Kivu

Host Country 
(or Countries, for Regional Programs)

1A: Months of Adequate Household Food Provisioning (Impact Indicator)

3

What was the average number of months of adequate household food provisioning ?  

Fill out the table below with the data from your survey.  Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

Select from 

dropdown 

menu:  

If QI is "No"; 

ONLY select 

from 

indicators: 1A, 

1B, 1D AND 1E. 

If QI is "Yes"; 

select from all 

applicable 

indicators but 

1A

What is the estimated number of households in your target geographic area? (Applicable to Questions: 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 

25 & 26) 

From the dropdown list, please select all FFP indicators applicable to your program 

included in IPTT?

mailto:kdaniels@mercycorps.org


FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

Mercy Corps measured the percentage of children 6-23 months receiving a minimum acceptable diet 

#  months

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

# months

# FY16 #

Applicable only 

when 1B is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

# of food 

groups

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

# of food 

groups

3 FY16 5

Applicable only 

when 1C is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% HH

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% HH

67 FY16 47

# 0-5 mo # 6-23 mo # 0-59 mo

7900 23,700 79,000

Applicable only 

when 1D is 

checked in Q1

6

5

1B: Household Dietary Diversity (Impact Indicator)

     Indicator

4

Final Evaluation Target

     Indicator

What was the average household dietary diversity score ?  

Fill out the table below with the data from your survey.  Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12

5

What was the percentage of households reported to have moderate or severe hunger?

Fill out the table below with the data from your survey.  Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12 47

     Indicator
Household Hunger Scale

3
FY12

Applicable only 

when 

indicators 1D, 

1E, 1F OR 1G 

are checked in 

Q1

Average number of months of adequate food provisioning

1D: Underweight (Impact Indicator)

Average household dietary diversity score

1C: Household Hunger Scale (Impact Indicator)

What is the estimated total number of children living in your target geographic area: 

0-5 months of age (Refer to SAPQ Help: "Children 0-5 months of age" for Calculation Instructions)

6-23 months of age (Refer to SAPQ Help: "Children 6-23 months of age" for Calculation Instructions)

0-59 months of age (Refer to SAPQ Help: "Children 0-59 months of age" for Calculation Instructions)



FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% underweight

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% underweight

24% FY16 16%

Applicable only 

when 1E is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% stunted

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% stunted

51% FY16 47%

Applicable only 

when 1F is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% exclusively 

breastfed

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% exclusively 

breastfed

66% FY16 76%

Applicable only 

when 1G is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% min diet

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% min diet

2% FY16 27%

11 132,000

Applicable only 

when 

indicators 1H 

OR 1I are 

checked in Q1

Applicable only 

when 1H is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% underweight

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% underweight

5% FY16 4%

Applicable only 

when 1I is 

checked in Q1

     Indicator
% of children 6-23 months of age receiving a minimum acceptable diet

FY12

What was the percentage of children 0-59 months reported to be underweight (WAZ < -2)? 

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator. 

8

16

10

1H: Underweight among Women of Reproductive Age  (Impact Indicator)

12

     Indicator

% of women of reproductive age reported to be underweight (BMI < 18.5 kg/m2)

1I: Women's Dietary Diversity Score  (Impact Indicator)

What was the percentage of children 0-59 months reported to be  stunted (HAZ <-2)? 

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator. 

     Indicator
% of children 0-59 months of age who are stunted (HAZ<-2) 

1G: Minimum Acceptable Diet  (Impact Indicator)

47

1E: Stunting (Impact Indicator)

% of children 0-5 months of age who are exclusively breastfed

What was the percentage of children 6-23 months of age who are receiving a minimum acceptable diet?

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12 27

     Indicator
% of children 0-59 months of age who are underweight (WAZ<-2) 

     Indicator

What is the total number of women of reproductive age (15-49 years) living in your target 

geographic area (for Q12 & 13 only)? (Refer to SAPQ Help: "Women 15 to 49 years of age" for Instructions 

on Calculation)

1F: Exclusive Breastfeeding (Impact Indicator)

What was the percentage of women of reproductive age (15–49 years) reported to be underweight (BMI < 18.5 kg/m2)?

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

9

What was the percentage of children 0-5 months of age who are exclusively breastfed?

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12 76

7
FY12

FY12 4



FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

Mean # of food 

groups

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

Mean # of food 

groups

2% FY16 2%

Applicable only 

when 1J is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% HH

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% HH

% FY %

Applicable only 

when 1K is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% HH

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% HH

% FY %

16 25,000

Applicable only 

when indicator 

1L is checked 

in Q1

Applicable only 

when 1L is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% HH

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% HH

7% FY16 37%

18 4000

Applicable only 

when 

indicators 1M, 

1N, 1O OR 1P 

are checked in 

Q1

Applicable only 

when 1M is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% farmers

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% farmers

2% FY16 17%

     Indicator

1M: Access to Financial Services (Impact Indicator)

     Indicator
% of households with access to an improved sanitation facility

     Indicator
% of farmers who used financial services in the past 12 months

37

% of households with children aged 0–23 mo having access to water and soap or 

locally available cleansing agent at a hand washing place

17

What is the total number of beneficiary farmers in your target geographic area (for Q19, 20, 

21 & 22 only)? (Refer to SAPQ Help: "Farmers" for Instructions on Calculation)

1L: Access to Cleansing Agents at Hand Washing Place (Impact Indicator)

13

What was the mean number of food groups consumed by women of reproductive age (15–49 years)?  

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12 2

     Indicator
Women's Dietary Diversity Score

What was the percentage of households with access to an improved sanitation facility?  

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

What was the percentage of households with children aged 0–23 months that have water and soap or locally available cleansing 

agent at a hand washing place?  

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12

What is the total number of households with children 0-23 months of age in your target 

geographic area (for Q17 only)?

19

What was the percentage of farmers who used financial services (savings, agricultural credit and/or agricultural insurance) in the 

past 12 months?  

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook. 

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12 17

15

% of households using an improved drinking water source

1K: Access to Improved Sanitation Facility (Impact Indicator)

FY XX

Final Evaluation Target

Final Evaluation Target

     Indicator

1J: Access to Improved Drinking Water  (Impact Indicator)

14

What was the percentage of households using an improved drinking water source?  

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY XX



Applicable only 

when 1N is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% farmers

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% farmers

18% FY16 33%

Applicable only 

when 1O is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% farmers

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% farmers

15% FY 52%

Applicable only 

when 1P is 

checked in Q1

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year 

(QIV OR QVIII)

% farmers

What FY is the 

final 

evaluation?

% farmers

18% FY16 33%

Yes/No

Yes/No

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

If "No", skip to 

Q26

FY XX-1 FY XX

actual % actual %

1P: Improved Storage Techniques (Impact Indicator)

22

What was the percentage of farmers who used at least [a project-defined minimum number of] improved storage techniques in 

the past 12 months? 

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12 33

     Indicator

% of farmers who used at least [a project-defined minimum number of] improved 

storage techniques in the past 12 months

21

What was the percentage of farmers who used at least [a project-defined minimum number of] sustainable agriculture 

(crop/livestock and/or NRM) practices and/or technologies in the past 12 months?  

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12 52

     Indicator

% of farmers who used at least [a project-defined minimum number of] sustainable 

agriculture (crop/livestock and/or NRM) practices and/or technologies in the past 12 

months

23
Did your food aid program implement activities (deliver goods and services (assistance) to 

beneficiaries) in FYXX?

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

SECTION 2:  Annual Monitoring Data
This section asks for annually monitored data about direct beneficiaries, coming from your routine monitoring system

1O: Sustainable Agriculture Practices and/or Technologies (Impact Indicator)

% of farmers who practiced the value chain activities in the past 12 months

1N: Practice of Value Chain Activities (Impact Indicator)

20

What was the percentage of farmers who practiced the value chain activities promoted by the project in the past 12 months?  

Only provide data if you used the standard methodology in FFP handbook.

If this survey is a baseline survey, please also provide your final evaluation target for this indicator.

FY12 33

     Indicator

Only include data for indicators that you monitor annually among direct beneficiaries.  These data will be based on regular monitoring of your program beneficiaries 

and not on a representative sample survey of a broader population.  DO NOT PROVIDE DATA FROM A POPULATION BASED SURVEY SUCH AS A BASELINE 

OR FINAL EVALUATION

25

Did your food aid program implement activities to maintain or improve the nutritional status 

of beneficiaries in FYXX?

What anthropometric indicators does your program use for regular monitoring of the nutritional status of beneficiaries?  

Please provide only ANTHROPOMETRIC indicators which are a measure of the physical body.  Acceptable anthropometric measures include prevalence of 

stunting (height for age Z - HfA), underweight (weight for age - WfA), wasting (weight for height WfH), weight gain, growth faltering (trend of weight gain), body 

mass index (BMI), middle-upper arm circumference (MUAC); average HfA Z score (HAZ), WfA Z score (WAZ), WfH Z score (WHZ); proportion of children/adults 

recuperating to defined cutoffs (e.g. WAZ 80% median).  Measures such as breastfeeding, vaccination rates, or numbers of ration recipients are NOT 

anthropometric.

24

Desired 

direction

 (+ / -)

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

2A: Anthropometry (Monitoring Indicators)

Indicators



25.1 % %

FY XX-1 should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

25.2 % %

25.3 % %

25.4 % %

2B: Behavior Change: Health, Nutrition, Hygiene (Monitoring Indicators)



Yes/No

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

FY XX+1 FY XX+2 FY XX+3 FY XX+4

Future Target 

Years (i.e., FY 

XX+1; FY XX+2; 

etc) should be 

entered based 

on survey year 

(in QXII)

actual % # beneficiaries target % target % target % target %

27.1 % # % % % %

27.2 % # % % % %

27.3 % # % % % %

27.4 % # % % % %

Yes/No

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

FY XX+1 FY XX+2 FY XX+3 FY XX+4

Future Target 

Years (i.e., FY 

XX+1; FY XX+2; 

etc) should be 

entered based 

on survey year 

(in QXII)

# farmers # farmers # farmers # farmers # farmers

# # # # #

# technologies

#

31

31.1

31.2

31.3

31.4

31.5

31.6

31.7

31.8

31.9

31.10

# technologies

#

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

FY XX+1 FY XX+2 FY XX+3 FY XX+4

Future Target 

Years (i.e., FY 

XX+1; FY XX+2; 

etc) should be 

entered based 

on survey year 

(in QXII)

% beneficiary 

farmers

% beneficiary 

farmers

% beneficiary 

farmers

% beneficiary 

farmers

% beneficiary 

farmers

% % % % %

If "No" skip to 

Q29 

If "No" skip 

ahead to Q34

What percentage (%) of program beneficiaries (farmers) adopted the 

minimum number of technologies in FYXX? 

Please provide the future year targets, as applicable.  

DO NOT PROVIDE DATA FROM A POPULATION BASED SURVEY SUCH AS A BASELINE 

OR FINAL EVALUATION. 

FY XX

Future Targets

What is the minimum number of sustainable agricultural technologies your program would 

like an individual farmer to use/adopt as a result of your program's assistance? 

See the "Definitions" tab for a definition of "minimum number."  This number should be less than the response to 

question 30.

30 How many sustainable agricultural technologies did your program transfer in FYXX?  
See the "Definitions" tab for more information about "agricultural technologies"

What are the sustainable agricultural technologies your program made available for transfer in FYXX?  

If you transferred more than 10 technologies, you can list the others in the comments column to the right.

2C: Agricultural Extension (Monitoring Indicator)

32

FY XX

28

29

How many farmers (individuals, not households) received 

extension/outreach services in FYXX?   

Please provide future year targets for number of farmer beneficiaries, as applicable.

27

What behavior change indicators does your program use for regular monitoring of beneficiaries?  

For each indicator, fill in data on the FYXX indicator value (i.e. the result achieved) and the number of beneficiaries reached in FYXX.  Please provide future year 

targets for the indicator, as applicable. 

Use the drop down menu to select the indicator on which you are reporting.  Give the percentage (%) of beneficiaries adopting the improved health, nutrition or 

hygiene behaviors.  You may take a census or a sample of your beneficiaries. DO NOT PROVIDE DATA FROM A POPULATION BASED SURVEY SUCH AS A 

BASELINE OR FINAL EVALUATION. Only the indicators on the drop down menu can be included.  

See FFP Information Bulletin 07-02 (http://www.usaid.gov/our_work/humanitarian_assistance/ffp/fy08_ffpib_new_reporting.pdf) for further information on these 

indicators.  For indicators with an *, the specific behaviors that comprise these indicators are to be defined by the awardee.  See the "Definitions"  tab for a definition 

of "beneficiaries".

Did your program implement activities to improve the health, nutrition or hygiene behaviors 

of beneficiaries in FYXX? 

Future Targets

Indicators 

Future Targets

33
FY XX

Did your food aid program provide farmers with extension/outreach services in FYXX? 

26



Yes/No

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

# communities

#

If "No", skip to 

Q37

How many of your program's targeted communities had disaster early warning and response systems in place in FYXX as a 

result of your program's assistance?  

Please provide the future year targets for # of communities, as applicable.  Future targets should be cumulative.  For instance, if 25 communities have early 

warning systems in Year 1 and another 25 are added in Year 2, the Year 2 target would be 50, not 25.

DO NOT PROVIDE DATA FROM A POPULATION BASED SURVEY SUCH AS A BASELINE OR FINAL EVALUATION.

35

36

34

How many communities does your program plan to assist to develop disaster early warning 

and response systems over the life of the award?  

Did your food aid program assist communities to develop disaster early warning and 

response systems in FYXX?  

See the "Definitions" tab for a definition of "disaster early warning and response system".

2D:  Disaster Early Warning Systems (Monitoring Indicator)



FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

FY XX+1 FY XX+2 FY XX+3 FY XX+4

Future Target 

Years (i.e., FY 

XX+1; FY XX+2; 

etc) should be 

entered based 

on survey year 

(in QXII)

# communities # communities # communities # communities # communities

# # # # #

37 Yes/No

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

 # communities

#

39

39.1

39.2

39.3

39.4

39.5

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

FY XX+1 FY XX+2 FY XX+3 FY XX+4

Future Target 

Years (i.e., FY 

XX+1; FY XX+2; 

etc) should be 

entered based 

on survey year 

(in QXII)

# communities # communities # communities # communities # communities

# # # # #

Yes/No

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

# communities

#

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

FY XX+1 FY XX+2 FY XX+3 FY XX+4

Future Target 

Years (i.e., FY 

XX+1; FY XX+2; 

etc) should be 

entered based 

on survey year 

(in QXII)

# communities # communities # communities # communities # communities

# # # # #

Yes/No

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

If "No", skip to 

Q41

If "No", skip to 

Q44

FY XX

How many communities does your program plan to assist to improve or develop 

infrastructure to mitigate the impact of shocks over the life of the award?

How many of your programs targeted communities that had safety nets in 

place in FYXX as a result of your program's assistance?  

Please provide the future year targets for number of communities, as applicable.  Future 

targets should be cumulative.  For instance, if 25 communities have safety nets in place in 

Year 1 and another 25 are added in Year 2, then the Year 2 target would be 50, not 25.

DO NOT PROVIDE DATA FROM A POPULATION BASED SURVEY SUCH AS A BASELINE 

OR FINAL EVALUATION.

Did your food aid program assist communities to strengthen safety nets to address the 

needs of their most vulnerable members in FYXX?   

A community-based safety net supported under a Title II development program can be a broadly defined system for 

addressing the food security needs of a community's most vulnerable members during a shock.  A community-

based safety net is: managed and maintained by the community; internally resourced, at least in part; and can be 

year round or seasonal.  Examples include community food banks or insurance schemes.

FY XX

Did your food aid program assist communities to improve or develop physical 

infrastructure to mitigate the impact of shocks in FYXX?  

See the "Definitions" tab for a definition of "infrastructure"

How many of your program's targeted communities had improved physical 

infrastructure to mitigate the impact of shocks in FYXX as a result of your 

program's assistance? 

Please provide the future year targets for number of communities, as applicable.  Future 

targets should be cumulative.  For instance, if 25 communities have infrastructure in place in 

Year 1 and another 25 are added in Year 2, then the Year 2 target would be 50, not 25.

DO NOT PROVIDE DATA FROM A POPULATION BASED SURVEY SUCH AS A BASELINE 

OR FINAL EVALUATION.

Future Targets

What kinds of physical infrastructure did your program improve or develop in FYXX?  

If there are more than 5 kinds of infrastructure, you can list the others in the comments column to the right.

41

42

40

38

Did your food aid program assist communities to strengthen community capacity in FYXX?   

Community capacity  refers to a community's ability to govern itself; to organize, analyze, plan, manage, problem-solve, 

implement actions, and represent its interests and participate in broader fora.  This goes beyond targeted efforts to strengthen 

communities in nutrition, agriculture, infrastructure, early warning, or other topics covered elsewhere in the SAPQ.

How many communities does your program plan to assist to strengthen safety nets over 

the life of the activity?

2G:  Community Capacity (Monitoring Indicator)

Future Targets

2F:  Safety Nets (Monitoring Indicator)

36

2E:  Infrastructure To Mitigate Shocks (Monitoring Indicator)

FY XX

Future Targets

44

43



# communities

#

46

If "No"; You are 

FINISHED. 

SUBMIT SAPQ

What are the components of community capacity that your program strengthened in FYXX? 

Select from the drop down menu.  If there are more than 10 components, you can list the others in the comments column to the right. 

45

Did your food aid program assist communities to strengthen community capacity in FYXX?   

Community capacity  refers to a community's ability to govern itself; to organize, analyze, plan, manage, problem-solve, 

implement actions, and represent its interests and participate in broader fora.  This goes beyond targeted efforts to strengthen 

communities in nutrition, agriculture, infrastructure, early warning, or other topics covered elsewhere in the SAPQ.

44

How many communities does your program plan to assist to strengthen community 

capacity over the life of the award?



46.1

46.2

46.3

46.4

46.5

46.6

46.7

46.8

46.9

46.10

FY XX should 

be entered 

based on 

survey year (in 

QXII)

FY XX+1 FY XX+2 FY XX+3 FY XX+4

Future Target 

Years (i.e., FY 

XX+1; FY XX+2; 

etc) should be 

entered based 

on survey year 

(in QXII)

# communities # communities # communities # communities # communities

# # # # #

47

FY XX

Congratulations! You have finished the SAPQ

Future Targets
How many of your program's targeted communities had strengthened 

community capacity in FYXX as a result of your program's assistance?

Please provide the future year targets for number of communities, as applicable.   Future 

targets should be cumulative.  For instance, if 25 communities have strengthened capacity in 

Year 1 and another 25 are added in Year 2, then the Year 2 target would be 50, not 25

DO NOT PROVIDE DATA FROM A POPULATION BASED SURVEY SUCH AS A BASELINE 

OR FINAL EVALUATION.



Jul-12 Aug-12 Sep-12 Oct-12 Nov-12 Dec-12 Jan-13 Feb-13 Mar-13 Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13

# Program Management, M&E and administrative activities 

xx Consortium coordination meetings in the field (Monthly) 

xxi Consortium steering committee meetings in Kinshasa (monthly) 

xxii Establishment and regular meetings of Advisory Board (quarterly) 

xxiii Monitor and report on progress of project activities

xxiv Multiple value chain analysis and identification of opportunities for upgrading

xxv Commodity management

xxvi Submit quarterly reports to MC

xxvii Submit Annual Results Report to FFP 

Community engagement (all objectives) 

a
Carry out community and food security stakeholder mapping exercise and develop village 

action plans for new villages (Y2 villages)

b Form Food Security Committees in Y2  villages

c Map roads, market and communal natural resources in Y2 villages

d
Participatory identification of Rehabilitation/Construction/Preservation Works proposed for 

FFW in Y2 villages

e Selection of works to be done through FFW 

f Identification of beneficiaries to be employed in FFW activities

g
Planning of Y2 activities with 30  Producer Organizations and Seed Producer Organizations 

established in Y1 (Y1 PO and Y1 SPO) 

h Planification of year 2 activities with 10 Livestock Organizations established in Y1  (Y1 LO) 

i Identification of additional 30 POs/SPOs to be established in Y2 (Y2 PO and Y2 SPO)

j Identification of additional 10 LO to be established in Y2 (Y2 LO)

k
Identification of vulnerable women and youth to form 15 Women and Youth Organizations 

(W&YO) 

l Identification of food processors to form 5 Processor Organizations (PrO) 

DRC RISE DETAILED IMPLEMENTATION PLAN YEAR 2



1.1.1.1 Y1 PO/SPO members strengthen leadership

1.1.1.2 Y2 PO/SPO members select/strengthen leadership

1.1.1.3 Y2 PO/SPO select technical advisers

1.1.1.4 Distribution of seeds (tested or multiplied in Y1 in demonstration site) to the Y1 SPO

1.1.1.5 Seed multiplication by Y1 SPO on their communal land

1.1.1.6 SENACEM certifies seeds multiplied by Y1 SPO

1.1.1.7 Consortium procure certified seeds to Y1 SPO and distribute it to Y1 PO

1.1.1.8 Distribution of prebase seeds to Y2 SPO.

1.1.1.9 Y2 SPO experiment seed test and  multiplication in demonstration site

1.1.1.10 SENACEM certifies seeds multiplied by Y2 SPO in demonstration site

1.1.1.11 Identification of local improved livestock breeds

1.1.1.12 Procurement of local improved livestock breeds

1.1.1.13 Distribution of improved livestock breeds to Y1 and Y2 LO

1.1.1.14 Training of Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO in good farming practices

1.1.1.15 Distribution of Food For Training to Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO trainers

1.1.1.16 Training of technical adviser of Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO in advising good farming practices

1.1.1.17 Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO  evaluate the technical service provided by technical advisor

1.1.1.18 Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO  evaluated on the adoption of good farming practices

1.1.1.19 Evaluation of the adoption of good farming practices by Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO 

1.1.1.20
Distribution of food to Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO members based on the adoption of good farming 

practices

1.1.1.21 Communal and farm land protection/rehabilitation though FFW

1.1.2.1 Training of Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO in good harvest and post harvest practices

1.1.2.2 Distribution of Food For Training to Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO trainers

1.1.2.3
Training of technical adviser of Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO in advising good harvest and post harvest 

practices

1.1.2.4 Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO  evaluate the technical service provided by technical advisor

1.1.2.5 Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO  evaluated on the adoption of good harvest and post harvest practices

SO1 - Agriculture

 IR 1.2 - Smallholder farmers and other VC actors improve profit

 IR 1.1 - Smallholder farmers increase and identify household production



1.1.2.6 Evaluation of the adoption of good harvest and post harvest practices by Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO 

1.1.2.7
Distribution of Food to Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO members based on the adoption of good harvest 

and post harvest practices

1.1.2.8
Identification of processing and other off farm IGA suitable for vulnerable women and youth 

(based on the VC analysis)

1.1.2.9 Formation Identification of Women and Youth Organizations (W&YO)

1.1.2.10 Formation Identification of Processor Organization (PrO) 

1.1.2.11 Training of W&YA and PrO in good processing and value adding technologies

1.1.2.12 Distribution of Food For Training to W&YO and PrO trainers

1.1.2.13 Road and market rehabilitation through FFW

1.1.3.1 Identification of Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO members interested to form VSLA/SLIC

1.1.3.2 Formation of VSLA/SILC within Y1 and Y2 PO/SPO

1.1.3.3 Identification of W&YO and PrO members interested to form VSLA/SILC

1.1.3.4 Formation of VSLA/SILC within W&YO and PrO

1.1.3.5 Training of VSLA

1.1.3.6 Development of approach to link VSLA/SILC with MFI 

1.1.1.1 Capacity assessment of health care workers and RECOs in IMCI, ENA, ANC and CMAM

1.1.1.2 Adapt IMCI, ENA, and ANC training materials 

1.1.1.3 Procure equipment for health centers (scales, MUAC tapes, etc.)

1.1.1.4
Train project staff and Equipe Cadre of Health Zones as trainers in IMCI, ENA, pre- and post-

natal care, and BCC techniques including negotiation

1.1.1.5 Train health center staff in PCIME

1.1.1.6 Train health center staff in ENA/PM2A

1.1.1.7 Train health center staff in CPN/CPON

1.1.1.8 Train RECOs staff in PCIME

1.1.1.9 Train RECOs staff in ENA/PM2A

1.1.1.10 Train RECOs staff in CPN/CPON

IR 1 - PLW and caregivers of children under 5 have increased the use of improved counseling and services with focus on PM2A health centers

SO2 Nutrition

IR 1.3 - Smallholder farmers and other value chain actors improve their business efficiency



1.1.1.11 Joint Supervision and quality monitoring  (with PRONANUT/ECZS/DPS)

1.1.1.12

Assessment of service quality weaknesses and strategy development (with other partners and 

MOH) especially in PM2A aires - Review of activities using M&E system to assess service 

quality and refine BCC strategy (with other partners and MOH)

1.1.1.13 Distribute growth monitoring and SR equipment to health centers

1.1.1.14
Equip RECO with "kits" to carry out screening for malnutrition and to conduct IEC sessions 

during les visites a domicile

1.1.1.15 Retraining of all cadres in all subjects as appropriate



1.1.1.16 Formative BCC research - barriers to health service seeking

1.1.1.17
BCC at community level to encourage appropriate care seeking through home visits; IEC 

sessions during CPN/CPS, growth monitoring days at  health centers

1.1.1.18 Evaluation of message effectiveness - Message pre-testing

1.1.1.19
Health center staff, RECO assist with case detection, referral (for both malnutrition and 

childhood illness)

1.1.1.20 Participate in monthly meetings with RECO

1.1.1.21 Support home visits by the RECO

1.1.1.22 Yearly recognition ceremony for RECO

1.1.1.23 Construct improved cookstoves at health centers - link avec SO1 - MC support

1.1.1.24 Health centers verify attendance of targeted women at health services for PM2A beneficiaries

2.2.1.1 Organize formative research on barriers to behavior change - link to SO1

2.2.1.2
Organize situational analysis of capacity of health care workers in ENA, Agriculture, IMCI, and 

pre- and post-natal care

2.2.1.3
Revise and adapt 4 existing modules (ENA, Agriculture, IMCI, pre- and post-natal care) based 

on situational analysis results

2.2.1.4 Develop key messages, supports, and behavior change communication material

2.2.1.5
Identify supplementary communication channels at the community level for promotion of BCC 

messages

2.2.1.6
Memorandum of understanding with local radios and other mass media channels for the 

broadcasting of targeted messages

2.2.1.7 Hold broadcasting  sessions of messages on targeted behaviors

2.2.1.8 Identification (by the  community)/Addition of  "MAMANS" lumieres 

2.2.1.9
Twice-monthly meetings between Caritas nutriton field staff and mamans leaders (identification 

of themes, cooking demonstrations)

IR 2.2 - Pregnant and lactating women and children under five have adopted improved nutrition and hygiene behaviors



3.1.1.1
Identification of locally produced foods in our project areas (and consumption of animal 

proteins)

3.1.1.2 Identify and assess condition of community warehouses

3.1.1.3 Construct  Rehabilitate community warehouses (as needed)

3.1.1.4 Transport and stock food in community warehouses

3.1.1.5 Develop and print ration cards/"health passports" for PM2A beneficiaries

3.1.1.6
Meet with PRONANUT and community leaders to explain PM2A, beneficiary selection 

rationale, and rations 

3.1.1.7
Inform communities on criteria for PM2A enrollment with the support of RECO and health 

center staff

3.1.1.8 Identify and enroll PM2A beneficiaries and distribute ration cards

3.1.1.9 PM2A food distributions in targeted health areas

3.1.1.10 Support home visits to PM2A beneficiaries by mamans lumieres

3.1.1.11 Identify sites for cooking demonstrations

3.1.1.12 Construct improved cookstoves at culinary demonstration sites - link with SO1 - MC

3.1.1.13 Develop and print cookbooks featuring local foods 

3.1.1.14 Procure materials for cooking demonstrations 

3.1.1.15 Carry out cooking demonstrations 

3.1.1.16
Procure vegetable seeds for backyard market gardening and demonstration gardens -Link to 

SO1

3.1.1.17 Identify families/mamans lumieres for household garden activities

3.1.1.18 Create household gardens - SO1 support

3.1.1.19
Train market gardening  beneficiaries and SO1 farmer groups on nutritive value of target 

crops

3.1.1.20 Design and print publicity materials on local food use

3.1.1.21 Integrated supervision and quality monitoring (joint with PRONANUT/ECZS)

3.1.1.22
Monthly meetings between nutrition and agriculture field staff for activity/message 

harmonization and technical support.

3.1.1.23 Promote rabbit raising activites - link with SO1

3.1.1.24 Yearly recognition ceremony for "mamans leadeurs"

I.R. 3 -Pregnant and lactating women and children under five consume more diverse foods.



3.1.1.1
Establish contact with additional communities in order to implement RISE Good Governance 

objectives

Added
Facilitate workshops with key food security stakeholders on developing work plans within the 

communities to improve food security

3.1.1.2 Carry out relationship mapping to contribute to more indepth baseline survey.

3.1.1.3

Organise 2 sensitisation sessions on the theme of local good governance in each health zone 

to benefit  the authorities and partner associations with focus on linkages between governance 

and food security/gender dynamics

3.1.1.4 Identify up to 20 key institutions and actors involved in food security in each heath zone

3.1.1.5
Identify obstacles to food security in each area of intervention together with other RISE 

components and CARGs 

3.1.1.6 Develop capacity building training modules for use at local level training workshops

3.1.1.7
Reinforce the organisational and management capacity of selected partner associations in 

each health zone 

3.1.1.8
Support the implementation of local strategies for better collaboration between the governed 

and the governing regarding food security

3.1.1.9
Train CRS-established Food Security Advisory Committees at provincial and territory levels on 

identified needs

3.1.1.10
Train CRS-established Community Development Committees at village level on identified 

needs

3.1.1.11
Train 24 CODESA group members on internal governance, strategic planning and association 

management

3.1.1.12
Collect information on the status of access to land and recommend plans to undertake, with a 

focus on women's legal acces to land

3.1.1.13
Hold  training days on land dispute mediation and related land laws in collaboration with UN-

Habitat with particular emphasis on access to land for women 

3.1.1.14 Hold sensitisation workshops campaigns on freedom of movement

3.1.1.15 Establish contact with radio stations for disseminating messages from land access workshops

3.1.1.16 Capacity building training for exisiting land dispute mediation groups

3.1.1.17
Training of Trainers (ToT) from a variety of CARG, Civil Society and community organisations 

on Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR)  in relation to land disputes

3.1.1.18 Evaluate effectiveness of training thorugh self-assessment

3.1.1.19
Participate in monthly meetings with the Land Coordination working group to increase 

awareness of land disputes in targeted health zones and to increase lobbying efforts towards 

3.1.1.20

Identify and support FFW activities for communal infrastructure upgrading – road rehabilitation 

and maintenance for an improved access to the market  and health centers, dirt-free activities 

in 2 main cities and clearing communal grazing land. 

IR 3.1 Community Leaders and members have collectively taken action on food security concerns 

SO3 - Good Governance



3.2.1.1
Map and analyse the major catastrophies, disasters and risks which negatively affect food 

security and recommend action plans with communities

3.2.1.2 Train and strengthen existing disaster management committies in each health zone

3.2.1.3
Organise workshops in each health zone on helping communities to develop own action plans 

for helping mitigate effects of shocks and natural disasters

3.2.1.4
Identify and conduct analysis on exisiting structures and practices on Early Warning systems 

(EWS) in place in each health zone. 

3.2.1.5 Create network between exisiting EWS structures to include actors involved in SO1 and SO2

3.2.1.6
Organise workshops in each health zone on helping communities to develop own action plans 

for helping mitigate effects of shocks and natural disasters

3.2.1.7
Identify and conduct analysis on exisiting structures and practices on Early Warning systems 

(EWS) in place in each health zone. 

3.2.1.8 Conduct training days on imminent shock indicators and the use of EWS

3.2.1.9 Evalution of trainings and workshops 

3.2.1.10
Conduct gap assessment on female-oriented participation in community based decision 

making

3.2.1.11
Hold training workshops to reinforce the capacity of all beneficiary organisations and 

institutions on gender approach for inclusive participation

3.2.1.12
Hold monthly joint-action platforms for dialogue for encouraging communities to include women 

in decision-making and implementation of activities. 

3.2.1.13
Reinforce dispute management and mediation mechanisms and groups at the community level 

in the health zone of Nyirangongo territory through capacity building training days

3.2.1.14
Partner with UN-Habitat and Norwegian Refugee Council(NRC) in areas of intervention for 

sharing case studies and best practices with community mediation groups

3.2.1.15 ToT of selected group members in health zone of ADR and the use of other mediation tools

3.2.1.16
Create a network of dispute mediation groups to be able to better respond to conflicts spread 

throughout the health zone

IR 3.2 - Community resilience to food security risks enhanced



3.3.1.1
Organise internal quarterly meetings to harmonise the approach towards the CARGs together 

with SO1 and SO2 activities

3.3.1.2
Conduct evaluation of needs and capacity of service quality weakness of the CARGS on the 

provincial, territorial and local levels

3.3.1.3
Participate in CARG-organized meetings to re-start their activities and help them understand 

the respective roles and responsibilities of the government, private sector and civil society

3.3.1.4
Assist the territory-level CARGs in the development of action plan with a capacity building 

strategy 

3.3.1.5
Organise capacity building workshops for CARG representatives based on needs assessment 

and food security analysis

3.3.1.6
Conduct training workshop with CARGs in each territory to increase ability to collect 

information relating to CAADP and to disseminate information with community based food 

3.3.1.7
Participate in monthly CARG meetings for assessing and evaluating activities and progress of 

CARG involvement in community based decision-making

3.3.1.8
Facilitate contact between CARGs and community based organisations in each health zone to 

better communicate food security concerns

3.3.1.9
Conduct training workshop with CARGs in each territory to increase ability to collect 

information relating to CAADP and to disseminate information with community based food 

3.3.1.10
Establish two-way information flows between the CARGs and the Ministry of Agriculture 

concerning community food security through regular participation in planned meetings. 

3.3.1.11
Sponsor 1 advocacy initiative per territory towards authorities to support value chains together 

with SO1 and SO2. 

3.3.1.12 Evaluate effectiveness of approach with CARGs and community level organisations

IR 3.3 - Communities and CARGs improve linkages to increase the quality of inclusion of non-state 

actors in the CAADP process



Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Lead Involved Status Output Indicator
Target 

Value

Reason for 

Change

CoP
Consortium members in 

Goma 
# of meetings held 12

CoP
Country Directors of 

consortium members 
# of meetings held 12

CoP
Technical Advisors of 

consortium members 
# of meetings held 4

CoP
MC/CRS/HKI Program 

and M&E staff

# of monthly reports received 

from partners
36

MC/TA MC report submitted 1

MC MC/CRS/M&E staff reports submitted 4

CoP Consortium partners # of reports submitted 4

CoP Consortium leads # of reports submitted 1

CoP CRS/MC
# of community stakeholder 

dialogues held
20

MC/TA MC
# of food security committees 

formed
20

MC/TA MC
# of villages for which market 

access mapped
20

MC/TA MC
# of village action plans 

developed
20

MC/TA MC
# of village FFW activities 

identified
40

MC/TA MC # of beneficiary list 40

MC/TA MC # of meetings held 30

MC/TA MC # of meetings held 10

MC/TA MC # PO/SPO list 30

MC/TA MC #list of potential LO 20

MC/TA MC # list of potential W&YO 30

MC/TA MC #list of potential PrO 10

DRC RISE DETAILED IMPLEMENTATION PLAN YEAR 2



CoP MC/CRS/HK1 # election held 30
All PO/SPOs already 

exist as agricultural 

CoP MC/CRS/HK1 # election held 30
All PO/SPOs already 

exist as agricultural 

CoP MC/CRS/HK1 # technical advisor selected 60

CoP MC/CRS # SPO receiving seeds 5

CoP MC/CRS # SPO multiplying seeds 5

CoP MC/CRS/SENACEM kg of certified seed certified 100
This target was 

revised to more 

CoP MC/CRS kg of certified seed procured 100
This target was 

revised to more 

CoP MC/CRS # SPO receiving prebase seed 5

CoP MC/CRS
# SPO experimenting prebase 

seed 
5

CoP MC/CRS/SENACEM kg of certified seed certified 100
This target was 

revised to more 

CoP MC/IPAPEL # head identified 30

CoP MC/IPAPEL # head procured 30

CoP MC/IPAPEL # head distributed 30

CoP MC/CRS/HK1 # training session held 240

CoP MC/CRS kg of food distributed 15000
Only trainers and not 

trainees will receive 

CoP MC/CRS/HK1 # technical advisor trained 120

CoP PO/SPO/MC/CRS # participatory evaluation report 60

CoP PO/SPO/MC/CRS # participatory evaluation report 60

CoP MC/CRS #  evaluation report 20
This activity was 

eliminated as it is 

CoP MC/CRS kg of food distributed 80000

This target was 

revised to more 

accurately reflect 

MC/TA MC # FFW project completed 20

CoP MC/CRS/HK1 # training sessions held 120

CoP MC/CRS kg of food distributed 5000
Only trainers and not 

trainees will receive 

CoP MC/CRS/HK1 # training sessions held 120

CoP PO/SPO/MC/CRS # participatory evaluation report 60

CoP PO/SPO/MC/CRS # participatory evaluation report 60

SO1 - Agriculture

 IR 1.2 - Smallholder farmers and other VC actors improve profit

 IR 1.1 - Smallholder farmers increase and identify household production



CoP MC/CRS # Evaluation report 60
This activity was 

eliminated as it is 

CoP MC/CRS kg of food distributed 20000

This target was 

revised to more 

accurately reflect 

MC/TA MC report 1

MC/TA MC # W&YO formed 15
The project will work 

with existing 

MC/TA MC # PrO formed 5
The project will work 

with existing 

MC/TA MC/HK1 # training sessions held 40

MC/TA MC kg of food distributed 1000
This target was 

revised to more 

MC/TA MC # FFW project completed 20
Market rehabilitation 

may also be 

CoP MC/CRS # potential VSLA/SLIC  100

CoP MC/CRS # VSLA/SLIC formed 60

MC/TA MC # potential VSLA/SLIC  40

MC/TA MC # VSLA/SLIC formed 20

CoP MC/CRS/HK1 # training session 80

CoP MC/CRS report 1

HKI HKI/CRS
Completed 

YR1
# of assessments conducted 1 This activity was completed in Year 1

HKI HKI/CRS
Completed 

YR1

# of training documents 

developed
4

CRS CRS 
# of health centers receiving 

materials
29

HKI HKI/CRS
IMCI remains 

to complete
# of participants trained 47 This training will be completed during IY2, but the retraining will only be completed if proven necessary based on evaluation data

CRS HKI # of participants trained 72

CRS HKI # of participants trained 72

CRS HKI # of participants trained 72

CRS HKI # of participants trained 800 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS HKI # of participants trained 800 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS HKI # of participants trained 800 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

IR 1 - PLW and caregivers of children under 5 have increased the use of improved counseling and services with focus on PM2A health centers

SO2 Nutrition

IR 1.3 - Smallholder farmers and other value chain actors improve their business efficiency



HKI CRS # of monitoring visits conducted 116 Pronanut will not participate in monitoring visits

HKI HKI # of workshops held 1 This activity description was revised to better reflect the activity to be conducted

CRS CRS
# of health centers receiving 

materials
29

CRS CRS # of kits distributed 800 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

HKI/CR

S
CRS/HKI # of participants trained 872 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables



HKI CRS # of reports produced 1

HKI/CR

S
CRS # of BCC messages produced 8 Both HKI and CRS will jointly execute this activity

HKI HKI/CRS # of evaluations conducted 1

CRS CRS
# of cases referred by RECO 

registered at health center
14400 This activity will be conducted by CRS/Caritas staff

CRS CRS # of meetings organized 288

CRS CRS # of home visits conducted 144000 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS HKI # of ceremonies held 24

CRS CRS # of cookstoves produced 29

CRS CRS
# of health centers verifying 

attendance
11 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

HKI HKI/CRS # of reports produced 1

HKI HKI/CRS
Completed 

YR1
# of reports produced 1 This activity was completed in Year 1

HKI HKI/CRS
Completed 

YR1
# of modules developed 4 This activity was completed in Year 1

HKI HKI/CRS Ongoing # of key messages developed 8

CRS CRS
Completed 

YR1

# of communication  strategies 

identified
5 This activity was completed in Year 1

HKI HKI/CRS # of MoU signed 5

HKI HKI/CRS # of messages diffused 5

CRS CRS # of mamans lumieres identified 250 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS CRS # of meetings held 288 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

IR 2.2 - Pregnant and lactating women and children under five have adopted improved nutrition and hygiene behaviors



CRS CRS
Completed 

YR1

# of completed community 

surveys
24 This activity was completed in Year 1

CRS CRS
# of warehouse monitoring visits 

conducted
20

CRS CRS # of warehouses rehabilitated 11 Community warehouses are donated by the community and are not built, but rehabilitated to meet USAID guidelines

MC MC/CRS # of MTs received 1450

CRS CRS 
# of beneficiaries receiving 

passports
5000 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS    

MC
CRS/MC # of community leaders met 96 Pronanut will not participate in PM2A meetings 

CRS CRS/Caritas field agents # of community meetings held 48

CRS CRS/Caritas field agents 
# of beneficiaries receiving ration 

cards
5000 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS CRS/Caritas field agents # of MT of food distributed 1400

CRS CRS/Caritas field agents 
# of home visits conducted by 

mamans lumieres
66240

CRS Caritas field agents # of sites identified 250 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC CRS/MC # of cookstoves produced 250 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS CRS # of cookbooks distributed 55 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS CRS
# of demonstration kits 

distributed
250 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS CRS
# of cooking demonstrations 

conducted
3000 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS MC/CRS
# of kgs of 

seeds/cuttings/seedlings 
4

CRS MC/CRS # of benefi ciaries identified 4800 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS MC/CRS
# of households carrying out 

household gardens
4800 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS MC/CRS # of beneficiaries trained 200 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS CRS/HKI # of materials produced 500 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

CRS HKI/CRS # of monitoring visits conducted 4 This activity description was revised to better reflect the activity to be conducted

CRS CRS # of monthly meetings held 12

MC MC/CRS
# of groups participating in rabbit 

raising activities
10

CRS CRS/HKI # of ceremonies held 24

I.R. 3 -Pregnant and lactating women and children under five consume more diverse foods.



MC MC # of communities contacted 35 Year 2 will target additional communities not yet targeted during year 1

MC MC # workshops held 12

MC MC # of reports produced 2

MC MC # of sensitization sessions held 10

MC MC # of actors identified 100

MC MC # of reports produced 5

MC MC # of training modules developed 8

MC MC
# of trainings held with local 

associations
5

MC MC # of local strategies developed 2

HKI HKI/MC #of committees trained 3

HKI HKI/MC #of committees trained 4

MC MC # of group members trained 24

MC MC
# of advocacy messages 

developed
5

MC MC # of participants trained 40

MC MC
# of advocacy messages 

developed
2 Public education campaigns rather than workshops will be conducted

MC MC # of radio stations identified 3

MC MC
# of groups trained on land 

dispute resolution
5

MC MC # of participants trained 20 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC
# of self-assessment reports 

completed
20

MC MC # of meetings attended 15

MC MC # of FFW projects completed 12

IR 3.1 Community Leaders and members have collectively taken action on food security concerns 

SO3 - Good Governance



MC MC # of action plans developed 10

MC MC # of participants trained 5

MC MC # of participants trained 20

MC MC # of EWS identified 20

MC MC # of structures involved in EWS 5

MC MC # of workshops held 5

MC MC # of reports produced 5 The baseline showed that no  EWS systems exist within the project area, however, an assessment will be conducted prior to beginning EWS activities in targeted areas

MC MC # of participants trained 100

MC MC # of evaluation reports produced 1 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of reports produced 1 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of participants trained 12

MC MC # of joint action platforms held 50

MC MC # of participants trained 10

MC MC # of meetings held 5 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of participants trained 20 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of network members 4

IR 3.2 - Community resilience to food security risks enhanced



MC MC # of meetings held 4 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of reports produced 1 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of meetings attended 6 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of action plans developed 2 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of participants trained 30

MC MC # of participants trained 15 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of meetings attended 9

MC MC # of meetings arranged 4

MC MC # of participants trained 15 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables

MC MC # of meetings arranged 2

MC MC/CRS
# of advocacy initiatives 

developed
2

MC MC # of reports produced 1 This target was revised to more accurately reflect program deliverables







This training will be completed during IY2, but the retraining will only be completed if proven necessary based on evaluation data







Community warehouses are donated by the community and are not built, but rehabilitated to meet USAID guidelines





The baseline showed that no  EWS systems exist within the project area, however, an assessment will be conducted prior to beginning EWS activities in targeted areas




